AGENDA
Mid Year Business Meeting
April 22, 2017 – 10:00 a.m.
Coralville Marriott, Coralville, IA

- Call to order
- Presentation of Colors –
- Welcome by representative of Coralville Marriott
- Welcome by Coralville Mayor John Lindell
- Resolution # 1 –
- Introduction of Guests: (please keep comments to 10 minutes)
  o Muscular Dystrophy Association –
  o Iowa Elks –
  o Iowa EMS Association –
  o Iowa Emergency Management Assoc. –
  o IAPFC –
  o IFCA –
  o Iowa Interoperability Board –
  o Iowa Society of Fire Service Instructors –
  o State Fire Marshal –
  o FSTB –
- Approval of Minutes of the Convention Meeting in Waverly, September 11, 2016
- Executive Director’s Report / Financial Report
- Proposed Budget
- Audit Report – Nick Riley, Chair
- Credentials Report -
- Officer’s Reports
  o 1st Vice President  Marv Trimble
  o 2nd Vice President  Jim Shutts
  o 3rd Vice President  Gene Evans
  o 4th Vice President  Nick Riley
  o 5th Vice President  Jason Barrick
  o Past President  Mark McNees
  o President  Bill Halleran
- Committee Reports
  o N.V.F.C. – Bob Platz and Roger Bissen
  o Memorial Committee – Mike Reuman
  o Legislative Committee – John Pederson
  o Convention Committee – Marv Trimble
  o Hall of Flame Committee – Rusty Hockman
- Unfinished Business
- Resolutions
- New Business
- Good of Association
  o Scholarships – Cliff Renslow
- Adjournment